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On Wednesday, February 27, the City Commission held a Strategic Planning Workshop facilitated by Ms. Marilyn Crotty, retired Executive Director of the University of Central Florida’s
Institute of Government. The City Commission has been formally adopting a strategic plan since 2015.
The City Commission reviewed citizen input received through
the OB Life community engagement series to provide input to
update the existing strategic plan and to identify priorities at the
workshop. The priorities identified to be addressed over the
next few years included Community Development, Transportation, Water Quality/Environment, Public Safety, Economic Development, Quality of Life, and Governance. Staff will identify
goals to address the established priorities which will be includon an upcoming City Commission meeting agenda.
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Mairead Nesbitt in Concert
Irish violinist Mairead Nesbitt performed in concert at the Ormond Beach Performing Arts Center on Friday, February
22. Ms. Nesbitt is a three-time champion of the All-Ireland
Fiddle Contest and was a founder of the famed touring show
Celtic Woman.
Ms. Nesbitt has recorded eleven albums with Celtic Woman
including a #1 on the Billboard chart, and she received both
a Grammy and an Emmy nomination. Ms. Nesbitt has performed in notable venues including Carnegie Hall, the Lincoln Center and the White House. It was an amazing performance that the audience responded to with a standing ovation.

Jane Solose - Music of My Roots
The Casements was filled with the beautiful sound of piano music on Sunday, February 24, at Dr.
Jane Solose’s piano recital: “Music of My Roots.” The pianist spent the afternoon performing a
gorgeous variety of pieces for guests on the Steinway piano in The Casements Gallery. Her performances included works by Schubert, Liszt, and Enescu.
Around 20 guests gathered to enjoy the concert which took place from 3:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
After Cultural Center Coordinator Siobhan Daly provided an introduction, Jane made her appearance as she walked to the front of the room to welcome guests and begin her performance. After
giving a brief history of her Hungarian roots and heritage, she started a slide-show presentation
that played as she performed which included facts and information on Hungary. Once Jane finished, the crowd applauded as she bowed and gave her closing speech. Afterwards, guests had
the opportunity to talk to Dr.
Solose and purchase her
CDs as well as tour the Hungarian Room on display on
The Casements’ third floor.
Dr. Jane gave an outstanding piano performance and
truly entertained the crowd
on the beautiful Sunday afternoon. If you are interested
in learning more about Jane
Solose, please visit her website at www.janesolose.com.
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Coffee with a Cop
Coffee with a Cop is a program that
brings police officers and the community members they serve together, over
coffee, to discuss issues and to learn more
about each other. The mission of Coffee
with a Cop is to break down barriers between police officers and the citizens they
serve by building relationships, one cup of
coffee at a time.
Brad and Carly Foust of Mia Dona Market
hosted the latest Coffee with a Cop on the
afternoon of Tuesday, February 26. Several officers attended the event and were
able to meet with over 35 citizens to increase a positive rapport with the community and address a variety of concerns
along with handing out Crime Prevention
literature.
Weekly Police Stats

Calls for Service - 1,334 Arrests – 20
Citations Issued - 69
Reports Written - 155 Traffic Stops - 156

Weekly Fire Operations Stats

138 INCIDENTS
83 - EMS 6 - Motor Vehicle Accidents
3 - Fires 4 - Fire Alarms
41 - Public Assists 1 - Hazardous
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Garden Club Flower Show
Guests enjoyed some early spring
fun at The Casements on Saturday,
February 23, at The Ormond Beach
Garden Club flower show. Several
hundred guests spent the afternoon
viewing the gorgeous flower displays,
shopping for different plants and
flowers, participating in floral arrangement workshops by professional florists, enjoying raffles and more!
The beautiful floral displays filled The
Casements with color as guests
walked through viewing each piece. Members of The Ormond Beach Garden Club
hosted the event and were stationed throughout the home to talk with guests and
answer their questions. Tickets were $10 per family at the door. The event took
place from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. and brought in a total of 300 people. It was a
wonderful Saturday spent at the flower show!

Nova Pickleball
Pickleball is the fastest growing sport in the country, a fact that is evident if you come
visit the Nova Community Center.
Each day there are between 50 - 60
people playing in our gym. It has become so popular that the hours of playtime at the Nova Community Center
were extended an extra hour and a half.
The center offers a Pickleball Pointers
class on Mondays from 10:30 a.m. 12:00 p.m. for beginners to learn the
rules and get some practice before entering the big gym. Open play pickleball is offered Monday through Friday
from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
If you are interested in playing this fastgrowing sport, stop by the Nova Community Center any day of the week.
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Gold City & The Kingsmen
Bill Bailey Concerts presented Gospel Music artists Gold City and The Kingsmen at
the Ormond Beach Performing Arts Center
on Saturday, February 23.
The two singing groups entertained the
crowd with traditional Southern Gospel music during the concert that included a mixture of hymns and original gospel songs.

Diamondback Terrapins
On Saturday, February 23, Annie Otto, Tomoka Marsh Aquatic Preserve Manager,
presented an excellent program on the Diamondback Terrapin to 13 participants.
Annie explained that five of the seven subspecies of this terrapin reside in Florida. Locally, the Florida East Coast subspecies is most dominant, and they can
live up to 20 years. The females are much larger than the males. On average,
six to seven eggs are laid and the hatchlings emerge between 55 and 97 days
later. The sex of the hatchlings is influenced by the air temperature during incubation. If the temperature is warm, more females are produced, if the temperature is
cool, there are more males. Because of the abundance of a variety of tall grasses, the Tomoka Marsh Preserve is a hot
spot for nesting of this terrapin.
Unfortunately, diamondback terrapin
eggs often become prey for raccoons
and armadillos. In fact, Annie said that
more often than not when she comes upon a nest it is obvious one of those predators disturbed the nest and ate at least
some of the eggs. The other major threat
to this species is the pet trade. This terrapin is highly prized as a pet in many
Asian countries and the United States.
The attendees appreciated the class and learning about this species of turtle.
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Orlando Transit Authority
The Orlando Transit Authority, a tribute to
Chicago, performed in concert at the Ormond Beach Performing Arts Center on Sunday, February 24. The group is comprised of
the top live and recording session musicians
from throughout the Central Florida area.
The band performed Chicago’s top hits including “Does Anybody Really Know What
Time It Is,” “25 or 6 to 4,” “Hard To Say I’m
Sorry,” “Color My World,” “Saturday in the
Park,” and many more to the delight of the
crowd.

Manatees: Florida’s Gentle Giants
On Friday, February 22, Debbie
Wingfield, from the Volusia County
Manatee Protection Program, presented a very interesting and informative program on the Florida
manatee to 20 participants at the
Environmental Discovery Center.
Debbie covered the anatomy and
physiology of manatees and included the fun fact that the closest living
relative to the manatee is the elephant! Like the elephant, it has a
large prehensile upper lip which it
uses to pull food into its mouth. Each side of the lip can move independently of the
other. She explained the current statewide count of manatees is over 6,000, but
they are still considered a threatened species.
Debbie discussed that while manatees prefer a freshwater or brackish environment, they can tolerate saltwater habitats as well. There were great questions from
the audience, and Debbie presented yet another interesting and informative program.
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Andy Romano Beachfront Park
Parking Lot Closure
Portions of the Andy Romano
Beachfront Park parking lot
will be closed on Monday,
March 4, and Tuesday, March
5, for parking lot re-striping.
We apologize for any inconvenience and appreciate your
understanding.

PARKS
The Parks staff has been hard at work
cleaning up our parks by cutting back the
palms along the sidewalk path at Central
Park I and blowing off the trails in the park.
New picnic tables and benches were delivered to Andy Romano Beachfront Park for
the contractor to install and replace the old
tables and benches. Also at the beachfront
park, orange fencing and barrels were
placed around the splash pad to allow the
painting contractor to repaint the splash pad
before it opens to the public on March 15.
As usual, citywide safety inspections were
performed of all parks and equipment and
weekly inspections were done of parks facilities for reservations. All park reservations
were posted at various facilities.
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Public Works in ACTION
Concrete work after utility repair SR40

Repair of roadway to Ormond Parkway Park
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Public Works in ACTION
Sidewalk installation Northbrook Drive

Asphalt repair after utility work S. Yonge St.
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